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Harbour porpoise (phocoena 
phocoena) 

Context: MPAS mammals 

Three stocks with eastward 
decrease in abundance 



Context: MPAs birds 

Sea ducks, e.g. Common eider (Somateria mollissima) 



Context: MPAs ranges 



Context: Fishery 



Context: fisheries measures spatial 



Context: fisheries measures seasonal 



Context: fisheries measures spatial+effort 



Objectives and impacts 



Objectives and impacts: ecological 

Objective: “the protection of the harbour 
porpoises and sea ducks should be improved” 

    not quantified 

    status quo not clearly defined 

Impact indicators: 

    spatial resolution not fine enough 

    control mechanism not following standards 

 

 



Objectives - impacts: social and economic 

Objective: “fishermen must retain a secure basis for 
their existence” 

    “secure basis” not quantified 

    status quo not clearly defined: e.g. activity at 
one port lost completely 

Impact indicators 

revenue loss 

reference level arbitrary, not reached by data 

 



Objectives - impacts: economic 

    

Port of origin SQS 3,5+nets Loss SQS-3.5m % Loss SQS - 3.5m 

Burgstaaken 249992 € 121883 € 128109 € 51% 

Heiligenhafen 375753 € 215794 € 159959 € 43% 

Total 625744 € 337676 € 288068 € 46% 

Port of origin SQS 3,5+nets Loss SQS-3.5m % Loss SQS - 3.5m 

Burgstaaken 164417 € 55818 € 108599 € 66% 

Heiligenhafen 257826 € 131169 € 126657 € 49% 

Total 452381 € 205223 € 247158 € 55% 

Revenue losses derived from the fisheries measures for actual data (price is zero  
for directly marketed landings) 

Revenue losses derived from the fisheries measures for improved data (price still underestimated  
for directly marketed landings) 

Trying to evaluate the status quo „to retain a secure basis“ 



Impact scenarios 

Revenue losses derived from the application of status quo under uncertainty on fish prices 
due to certification of western Baltic cod (directly marketed cod valued at the a average of 
prices obtained in the auction for western Baltic cod in the same year) 

Port of origin SQS 3,5+nets Loss SQS-3.5m % Loss SQS - 3.5m 

Burgstaaken 204597 € 87280 € 117317 € 57% 

Heiligenhafen 311800 € 169630 € 142170 € 46% 

Total 516398 € 256910 € 259487 € 50% 

Revenue losses derived from the application of status quo under uncertainty on fish 
prices due to changes in direct marketing strategies of POs (directly marketed landings 
valued at the a average of prices obtained in the auction for each species) 

Port of origin SQS 3,5+nets Loss SQS-3.5m 

% Loss SQS - 

3.5m 

Burgstaaken 159680 € 77596 € 82084 € 51% 

Heiligenhafen 235271 € 130575 € 104696 € 45% 

Total 424258 € 225617 € 198641 € 47% 
          



Status quo scenario 



Fisheries measures scenario 



No direct marketing scenario 

 



Certification? Climate change scenarios? 

 



Objectives and impacts. 



Importance of incentives and 
governance. 

When facing lack of data for economic, 
social and ecological impacts, what other 
factors can help us predict the impact of 

the fisheries measures? 



Importance of incentives and governance. 

Fishermen have incentives to avoid sea 
ducks/porpoises because of net damage and cost in 
fishing time, plus no gain. 
SSF have incentives to retain economic gains, due to 
struggle for continuity of the sector. 
SSF have incentives to try a combination of gillnets 
and other fishing gears 
There are incentives to improve the scientific 
assessment through cooperation 
ENGO have incentives to make the most of the 
political momentum 

 



Lack of legitimacy as neighbouring areas do not apply 
similar measures 
Measures at local level set difficulties for coordination 
with higher level measures 
Coordination mechanisms are needed for scientific 
assessment as N2K and MSFD are not as integrated as 
CFP 
Co-management process takes time and in the shorter 
term action must be taken to compensate negative 
impacts 

 

Importance of incentives and governance 



Conclusions 

There is enough data to indicate a real negative 
economic impact of the measures, while there is not 
(good) enough biological data to show positive 
biological impact. 
The analysis of incentives shows some priority of the 
economic objective over the ecological, in terms of 
urgency. 
The voluntary agreement helps create social capital and 
improves knowledge, which sets positive incentives to 
cooperate as this increases the positive impact of the 
measures 



Thank you for listening! 


